EVENT PACKAGES

Newtown's favourite local, The Marlborough
Hotel, is known for all things live music, sport
and its twist on the classic pub meal. The art
deco space has a relaxed, playful vibe, perfect
for enjoying a meal in the garden bar, having
a beer in the sports bar or rocking out to the
local live music line-up.

EVENTS

Event Spaces

MISS PEACHES MAMMAS ROOM
Whole area: includes private deck and sunroom min
spends apply.
Fully equipped with AV facilities and own music
capabilities Miss Peaches Mammas Room can also
accommodate your own DJ. Equipment can be hired
at an additional cost. Please let us know exactly what
you are looking for and we can work with you to
accommodate your requests and provide you with
a quote for AV provision.
*18-21st birthday parties are required to have a security guard at
their cost ($40 per hour)

CAPACITY
Available on selected days
150 guests

MARLY LEVEL
Accommodating up to 70 people, the Garden Bar is a
relaxed and casual space for any event. The indoor/outdoor
space is suitable anytime of the year. Enjoy celebrations
with family and friends in this versatile space.

CAPACITY
Side Bar (shared space) 70 guests
Garden Bar 70 guests

TOYKO SING SONG
~ Can be booked up till 8pm Friday/Saturday
~ Opens to the public at 10pm
~ Exclusive use weekdays
~ Minimum spends apply
~ Some DJ equipment available for hire

CAPACITY
70 - 80 guests (stand up)
100 guests (dance floor style)

EVENTS

Food
PACKAGES

CANAPÉS $3.5 per piece | min 10 pieces

PLATTERS $25 per platter

Pickled cauliflower & spiced sunflower seeds gf, v

Tator tots with maple bacon ketchup gf, v

Hot smoked spiced salmon w/ okra tomato gf

Creole spiced nuts gf, v

Black eyed bean tostada v

Shoe string fries gf, v

Southern fried chicken tulip w/ buffalo
& ranch dressing
Mini mac & cheese balls v

SUBSTANTIALS $7 per piece | min 10 pieces
Tofu slider, slaw, American cheese,
green chilli mayo v
Southern fried chicken slider, slaw,
American cheddar, pickles
Mini brisket po’boy, grilled onion, capsicum
& cheese sauce
Mini peaches burger, beef pattie,
Amercian cheese, peaches burger sauce
Smoked yam, black eye peas, chilli, lime,
coriander gf, v

gf = gluten free | v = vegetarian | d = dairy free | vg = vegan

FOOD STATIONS $25 per person | min 20 people
Brisket station - Tater tots, slaw, pickles,
corn bread, creole gravy
Southern fried station - Fried wings &
drumsticks, shoe string fries, tater tots,
slaw, pickles, buffalo sauce, ranch dressing
Veg-I-Can station - Maple roasted pumpkin,
pickles, southern fried tofu, slaw, corn cobs,
fries, tater tots, wedge salad

